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By Mary Alice Monroe

Pocket Books. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Mass Market Paperback. 432 pages. Dimensions:
6.7in. x 4.1in. x 1.0in.Three granddaughters. Three months. One summer house. In this enchanting
trilogy set on Sullivans Island, South Carolina, New York Times bestselling author Mary Alice Monroe
captures the complex relationships between three half sisters scattered across the countryand a
grandmother determined to help them rediscover their family bonds. Set amid ancient live oaks
and palmettos, overlooking the water, historic Sea Breeze is Marietta Muirs ancestral summer
home. Her granddaughters once adored vacations there, but its been years since theyve visited.
Mamaw fears once she is gone, the family bonds will fray. The Muir family is one of Charlestons
oldest and the blood of their pirate captain ancestor runs strong, so Marietta drops a subtle promise
of lootpearl necklaces, priceless antique furniture, even the houseto lure her summer girls back to
the lowcountry. For years, Carson Muir has drifted, never really settling, certain only that a life
without the ocean is a life half lived. Adrift and penniless in California, Carson is the first to return to
Sea Breeze, wondering where things went wrong . . . until the sea she loves brings her a minor...
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ReviewsReviews

This ebook can be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been printed in
an exceedingly easy way which is just soon after i finished reading this book where basically modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Seth Fr itsch-- Seth Fr itsch

It is straightforward in read through preferable to fully grasp. It is really simplistic but excitement in the 50 percent of the pdf. Your life span will be enhance
once you comprehensive looking at this pdf.
-- Jor g e Ha m m es-- Jor g e Ha m m es
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